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GIRL FUilD PASSESI J t I lmmmimmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm GRAY IS RELEnSHi
MARGUERITE AND DIGKMr3. VanJcrtilt Jr.

OF 5000

formances was the fact that compara-
tively few tickets spld in advance were
used..- - Perhaps umofe than one half of
those who attended the shows bought
their tickets at the box office,. Many,
while buying tickets, flipped in dollars
and half dollars to the theatre treas-
urer. Instructing him to put them to
Mlas Mahr's credit. )

Sold Candy for Gin. r
In the lobby of the theatre, women

and girls who presided over a candy
booth, ' sold boxes of candy, proceeds
from the sale of which went into the
Mahr fund. The candy sold, was donat-
ed by manufacturers of candy and con-
fectionary establishments about the
City. .... , .;

Each performance given saw the play-
house Jammed to the iloors with audi-
tors willing to approve star performers
who gave their services for the plucky
orphan, actress. 'When, before ieach per-
formance, a picture of Miss" Trf'ahr sitting
in her wheeled chair , on the grounds

fred B. Gray, Charged With

By Jean Dare.
ARGUERITE is a splendid young

girl, - distinctly feminine and
charming. . She graduated In
June, and Is fairly bubblipg;..
over with plans for the future.

M Misusing Mails, Furnlshc

$1000 Bail; Leaves Jail

break her spirit. She does not realize
that H is the hand thati-ock- s the cradle
that rules the world. She sees some fig-
ure who is showered with plaudits, sit-
ting on that little old pinnacle called
fame. She Isn't old enough to pierce the
curtain and see the sham and hollow-neB- s

of that will o' the wisp, celebrity.
She does not know that there isn't one
of these godesses that would not give all
they have attained for her youth and the
love of Dick. ;

Some ono has said, "Life Is a "very
lonely game with only one to play it

At Noon the Marjorie Mahr

Fund Totaled $5331. 1-9-'
Benefit Performances Prove Fred B. Gray, waiting for the ac

Mrs. John K. Kolloch was a lunch-

eon hostess yesterday, complimentary
to Mrs. Samuel 3D. Capcn of St.
Louis, Mo., asking as her guests
Mrs. Capen, Mr?. E. "Wernicke, Mrs.
McGrew, of Cincinnati Mrs. Marlon
F; Dolph. Mrs. Frank E. Hart, Mrs, Ell-abe- th

Freeman, Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Mrs.

John Eben Young, Mrs. Russell Hawkins.
Mrs. Morton II. Insley. Mrs. E. C. Snev-ll- n,

Mr. Frank E. Smith and Mrs. Sum-
ner Taylor of New York. ' - -

Mrs. Walter V, Smith gave an Infor-
mal bridge yesterday afternoon In honor
of her niece, Mrs. Harold C. Charters of
Eureka, Cal., and Mrs. Preston W. Smith.
Five tables of bridge were played. Mr.
and Mrs. Preston V..Smith have' recently
come here from Spokane and ,have taken
'a house on Portland ; Heights. Mrs.
Smith' was Miss Susan Williamson, of
Alabama, .whose marriage to 'Preston
Smith was an event of about a,year ago.

- - v
'

. Mr and Mrs. Frank Gilchrist Owen
(Miss Leila Shelby) have returned from
San Francisco ' and have taken- - apart-
ment at the Hotel Portland temporarily.

tion of the federal grand Jury undfr
a charge - of having used the mallsGreat Success. wrongfully In a swindling operation,
wa released from the county jail this
morning upon furnishing $1,000 cash

Gray Is the man who is charged with

of the Good Samaritan liospltal, and a
reproduction of a letter of thank writ-
ten by her to the public, were thrown
on a screen, applause ran wild. ' .

,(
' i Program Well Received, t, W;

Every act on the program was vocif-
erously . approved. - From the three
vaudeville theatres, the best performers
in Portland had been obtained, and the
benefit performances went off with a

swindlnig various people by means of
a fake .commission house on the east

A career is the dazaling bait that is
beckoning her. At college she was ac-

counted, olever, with her pen, and now
she has ambitions to write a book, to be
a famous lltteratour. True, her powers
have never been put to the test, but Mar-
guerite is perfectly sure of herself, and
more than sanguine of the future.

Dick is a fine, clean cut young chap.'
He is madly In love with Marguerite.
Ho has loved her since she was a Wee bit
of a girl with a love that has never fal-
tered- - He is always patient and forgiv-
ing. ' He worships Mafguerite, and Is
equal to all her little moods and whims.

When I asked Marguerite what was to
become of Dick, she only laughed and
said, "Oh, Dick, Is such a nice chap, but
I couldn't really give up my career for
him, Jean, dear. '.My work will always
satisfy always fill my life. I don't
need Diok." .? I did not tell Marguerite o
a woman whom I know who has climbed
to the dizziost rounds of the ladder of
fame. Ethel and I wf re girls together.
When I called upon her In her palace of
luxury and fame she fluttered Into my
arms and nestled like a poor . Mttle
bruised, birdllng. "Jean," to have just one
glimpse of a heart that once loved me

swing and dash. , The performers seemed
to put forth an extra effort to do their
best, and with audiences on the alert for

' rand BUI1 Growing,
O. C. Lelter, treasurer; of the.

Marjorie Mahr fund, reported at
noon today that the fund had
reached $6331.19. In this amount
4130.75 received from the sale of
candy in the lobby of the thea-
tre Js not Included. i l ; -

Checks are still coming in, and
patrobesaea of the fund sad. to-
day they believe it may go to
more than $6000 before the day i,a

oyer. Mrs. John K. Kolloch sent
In $25 yesterday, which she had
collected among her friends, A
check was received by The

chances to show their appreciation noth

doar." There are times when the most
successful are heart sick. No woman n

self sufficient. The very foundation of
her sex Is built on love and companion-
ship. The home ties are the pillars of
society, and womanhood that Is normal
the one glorious structure. Love Is the
greatest thing in the world, and the rfor-m- al

woman Is at her best as wife and
mother., There are times when a worrian
seems singled oufor a great writer, a
great actress, a great sculptress or .a
great singer. But she Is not the hap-
piest woman. .. .

I want Marguerite to marry Dick.
After awhile she will begin to wonder
about him, and perhaps by that time
Dick will have married Sylvia or Eleanor
pr someone else, whom he does not love
as well as he might have loved Marguer-
ite. And Marguerite will be writing her
book and having headaches and pangs of
remorse, and wondering why women who
long for the spotlight are not sufficient
unto themselves. Sh will yearn for
cottage, warm and lighted, ome place
in the country far from the lights and
glitter, to sing a lullaby to a babe that
she has never pressed to her tired bosom,
for the man who come home to dinner
with a kiss on his lip. She will watch
and pray and long for Dick, for she is a
woman and has a right to tenderness, to
love, to motherhood and a home. And
finally she will sit down and repeat that
line of Mrs. Browning's "Of all 1 have
known or can know. I wish I had only
that heart I trod upon ages ago." .

ing--
. iaggea.u,,; h s '..

. Th program given follows:
l Overture by Musicians' Mutual associ-
ation. : Opening, melody, Armstrong
Beauty Chorus.. Frahk Hennessy, popu-
lar aongs. , George B. Alexander, a high-tone- d

hobo, courtesy of Grand theatre.
Wilson. Confer and - Bauer. Portland
favorite, courtesy . of Star theatre.
Clara Howard and Armstrong baby
doHa. The great Alblnl, king of world'
illusionists,! courtesy of Grand' theatre.

. Journal this morning for j $2.50
I'd gladly welcome failure, privation. with the ' request to report as

cash. , -

Will 'Armstrong and Ethel Davis, pre

side. He left Portland and went to
Seaside, where he was arrested by Dep-
uty United States Marshal Hammers-ley- ,

escaping from the officer by climb-
ing through a kitchen window at his
homo while his wife kept up a cbnver-satio- n

Jo deceive the officer.
, Hammersley caught Gray after chas-
ing him from Seaside to Tillamook City,-'-an-

the prisoner was bound over to
await tha action of he grand Jury '
under $2,c bonds. . This morning, up-
on motion of his attorneys, the ball
was reduced to $1,00.0." The - money
was paid ; by his attorneys, John H.
Stevenson and John F. Logan. It is
believed that Mr Gray furnished the
money; aa she is known to have con-

siderable means. Gray has been in the
county Jail for more than a month.

L C. SMITH & BROTHERS
WIN WORLD'S RECORD

Sopont Powder Co. Buy 631 of Their
Typewriter to Standardise

Eiuipmeat. '

(Special Dispatch te The Joomal.)
New York, July 26. L. Q. Smith &

Bros. Typewriter company,- Syracuse,
N. T., have received an order for 631
typewriters of their manufacture from
the Dupont Powder company, Wilming-
ton, Delaware,, the largest order ever
given by. any firm or corporation for
typewriters for their own use. The Du-

pont company standardized with L. C.
Smith ft Bros, on unanimous recom-
mendation of five of their mechanical
engineer, discarding all typewriters of
other manufacture. :

senting tne comedy sketch, "The
Stepp, Mehllnger and King,

In an original idea, presenting songs,

even want. To have some one to care
for me and to be kind to me, spontan-
eously. I'm the most miserable woman
in the world." And that woman' name
Is on every lip. All kow-to- w and kneel
before her, and are sent Into realms of
delight with Just one smile from ber
famous mouth.. -

Foolish, self-absorb- little dream-gir- l!

Marguerite has not : yet learned
that accomplishment is hot everything In
a woman's life. She does not know that
the time will come when sheer loneliness
and the pain of heart hunger will almost

muslo and comedy, courtesy of Orpheum
theatre. Marlus Bohemian Quintet in a
condensed version of the famous opera.

More-- ' than. $5000 will be - the
amount turned over to Miss Mar-
jorie Mahr,, 'pretty choru girl whose
leg were crushed two weeks ago, when
custodian of. the fund raised for her
benefit make an accounting today or to-
morrow. :;;.;",;:,, w :? .;

Money poured .into the box office of
the Lyrlo theatre, "where the benefit
performance for the maimed girl was
held last night. Added to receipts from
the sale of ticket and contribution, it

."The Bohemian Girl," oourtesy of Pan
tagea theatre. Interpolations, Gus Leon-
ard, the magician. Edward Granville,
monologue artist courtesy of Orpheum
theatre. Harvey Welmann, street musi-
cian, courtesy of Pantage theatre. WH1
Howard, Lyric theatre, Will Conley andI undoubtedly will aggregate In the nelgh- -
miss Bopme. vueser. ' 'treason. 1 Howland finally declared he

had not prepared any minority report
respectively, and a boy U year of jut.

Cruelty and Inhuman treatment,
coupled with rt are charged
The plaintiff says her health ha. been

and rushed to the convention hall. -

Miss Elizabeth: Smith and Miss Kath-erl- ne

Smith of Seattle are --visiting
friends In, Portland. ; The Misses Smith
are en route to Long Beach. : i '

Mrs.' F. X?.' Chambertm has canceled
her invitations for a luncheon today and
a bridge luncheon tomorrow, to be given
'on her houseboat, the Cosy Caraf t, on ac-

count of Illness. ( ..

A quiet wedding of yesterday was that
of Miss Boeske Run of Budapest, Hun-
gary, and Roudinot Conner of Medford,
which was solemnized at Trtnlty church,
Dr. A. A. Morrison officiating. The
wedding Is j tinged with, romance, the
couple having been attendants at a wed-
ding in the east last year, and since'
then a most Interesting courtship has
'ensued. Mrs. Conner wore a white tai-
lored suit, with pink mushroom hat, and
carried pink sweet peas. She is a Greek
of distinguished appearance, and comes

, from a very wealthy family. Mr. Conner
is an orchardlst at Medford,. having re-

cently come here from Chicago. .

i.V:-- . , v W
: Mrs, Solomon Hirsch his gone to the
beach, where Miss Hirsch la spending
the summer. '

.

Roderick . Macleay returned Monday
from three months In Europe. "With Mr.

,and Mrs. Joseph D. Grant (M las Edith
Macleay) of San Francisco, Mis Macleay
.toured the continent by automobile. Mr.
.and Mrs. Grant are still In England., c

'.' ,x f.
Miss Blanche Schott entertained at

.five hundred last night, when she
asked In about SO guests, complimentary
to her brother, George Schott, V who
leaves today to resume his work In east-
ern Oregon with the Twohy Brothers.
Six tables were played, and prises were
awarded Miss Clara Fleishman, Gerd

.Ellers, Miss Louise William and Roy
Wennerberg. ' The decorations were pink
coreopsis and Egyptian Firiea,-- : draped

. from t&e chandelier and mantles.; The
gliest list included Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Luts, Miss Marguerite Boschke, : Miss
Ruby Criehton. Miss Eleanor Cannon,
Miss Sadie Noyes, Miss Mabel Weed,
Miss Lillian Rourge, Miss Louise Wil-
liams, Miss Lucille Smith. Miss Irene
Buckwalter, Miss Clara Fleishman' Miss

BULL RAID ON PATTON:The progressives expected, after the
Dick 'platform was read, that' Howland

. RISE OF 73 POINTSuroKen py ner nusband' treatment Awould present a minority rerfort "They
were dumbfounded when Howland re

pornooa or $&uuu. ?

Portland has not before seen such a
climax to a charitable movement as that
which occurred at .the :' Seventh atreet
theatre last night Arrangements ' had
been made to start the first performance
at 7:16 o'clock. Long; before that time
the lobby of the theatre and-stre- In
front of it were crowded with a throng
which pushed to gain entrance to the
how house. ',

One remarkable feature of the per

year ago. she says, he took to strong
drink, has humiliated her In variousways and the. language' he used was notfit to Be heard in the home. "

fused to present such a report - The
collapse of the - platform - fight - ended
Garfield's contest in the convention.

wew xora, juiy .17. A bun raid on
the xotton exchange today caused the
price of cotton to soar 7J points, to
16.10, A drouth in Texas, which is. said
to have ruined the crop, is given asFriends of Garfield declare they never

Aft English motor boat holds the rec-
ord for speed at present having main-
tained a rate of 43 mile an hour for
four houra.

ordered down allSan Francisco has
the overhead wires.intended to present Ins name, to the

convention. Garfield said it would have the cause for the great advance, vMrs. William K. Vanderbilt Jr. has
; become an enthusiastic aviator,

She declares that flying H beata
automobiling beyond comparison. Fifteen New Departments Will Be Added to This Great

been futile to make a fight for the adop-
tion of the platform he favored.

"The progressive accomplished much.
In spite of appearances," Garfield said.

. He refused to discuss hi plan for
the future, declaring, however, that he
would continue the fight for progres-lv- e

Republican principles.

Institution--2- Q Buyers Are Mow In the Eastern MarketTEMPERANCE LECTURE AT

WHITE TEMPLE TONIGHT

IR S HODFCHAU Heady, West Saturday-Tl-ie Greater Store ol
DIN -- W(D)iPa!mililini"HisGeraldine Coursen. Miss Martha de Be

Voise, Miss Gladys Parkenson, Miss
Gladys Donohoe, Gus Ellers, Gerd Eilers,
William B. Salt,v Clifford McDurment,
Edward Morris. Harry . Fischer. Adrian At Morrison, Alder, Tenfili and West' Parlr tMiles and Charles von Rhelm. Robert

'
f

I

i .;

j. i

i

Portland Largest
and Best Store

Store Closed Tomor-
row and Friday

An inquest will be held this afterno6n
to Investigate the death of Herman
Helsig. aged 12, who was struck by an
automobile yesterday afternoon at
East .Morrison and East Sixth street
and died" shortly afterward'at JBtjyin-cent'- a

hospital; Thomas Magers, .the
chauffeur. Is held as a witness for the
coroner' Inquiry, but stories told by
witnesses tend to exonerate hini from
blame.-'-- ' s.:
- Helsig wa riding on a wagon going
south on East Sixth street when Magers
approached on Morrison and (lowed up
to permit the wagon to pass. Helsig
I said to have Jumped off the vehicle
directly In front of the auto and though
Magers tried to veer to one side and
avoid striking blm, tha;. rear wheel
passed - over Helsig. - ;

He was takento the. office of Dr.
Ravenna Spurrier and the physician af-

terward sent htm to St Vincent's hos-

pital. The boy died before his parents,
Mr.- and Mrs. Charle Helsig, Flity-sixt- h

and Ash streets, could reach, his
bedside.

Detective Mallett and Craddock were
detailed to Investigate the matter by
Captain Moore rand' took Magers "In
charge. . The latter 4s a licensed chauf-feur.an- d

at the time of the accident was
diving the machine of Albert Welch, a
contractor, v Magers came to Portland
from The Dalles, where his parent e.

.

I'amenson, Jack Warren, George Schott,
Roy Wennerbey and Herman Smith.

'::.."'' ,:::: i;-- ',

Mrji. W. P. Lillis and Miss Lucy Lillls
are at the Hollabaugh. cottage at Seaside
for, the season. : Mrs. A. L. Rapp and
son are the guests ; this week of Mrs.
Lillls. .

' ,. '

"'"' e.,n V' ,

Frank X. Barnes of St Paul, accom---
panled by his mother and sister, are
guests of friends in Portland. 1

. v, , , -' ., V,:,rf.'. '.

Miss Cstherine Barrett is at the beach,
vto remain until September 1,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hansen are spend- -
Ing a couple of weeks in Portland with
relatives. Mr. Hansen Is with the San' Francisco Exariilner. , . , ; i A

Mrs. A. M. Smith was a week end vis-
itor at the beach.

" . ,. - ',: v 'i v.". i:"
Miss Lou Allen and Mrs. Dora Ray of

Grass Valley, Cal., returned last night
from Astoria and Seaside.

' Alice Longworth Gets Fortune.
T (United Pre Leasea Wire.)Boston, July 27-- Mrs. Alice Long-wort- h

will receive an annual Income ofabout 15300 as her share of the estate
of the late George C. Lee, of Newton,
her grandfather, according to an inven-tory of the estate filed today in the
Middlesex probate court. ' Lee died, last
March. His estate was . valued at$l.2,82I.ll. Mrs. Lofigworth Inherits
one-twelf- th of Its revenue.

: ,.v Oliver Wayne Stewart. . . -

Oliver Wayne Stewart, field secre-
tary of the American temperance board
of the D4sciple of Christ, will deliver
an address on ' the subject of temper-
ance at the White Temple tonight, bar
ginning at 8 o'clock. Mr. Stewart is
one of the foremost temperance orators
on the American platform.' ' Mr. Stewart
always makes a deep ' impression on
audiences. He is broad-minde- d. Irresist-
ible In his logic, eloquence and appeal.

WARREN HARDING --

AND STANDPATISM
FOR G. Q. P. IN OHIO

" " (Continued From rage One.)

INHUMAN TREATMENT
CHARGED BY WIFE

Eva Ifc Lough, who married Samuel
H. Lough, In Roseburg, Or., in October,
1891, wants a divorce. She filed suit in
circuit court today, asking 'for a de-cr- ee

of separation and the custody of
their children, girls d years old,

..,

IV. --iO ffl ....fejssilS2- - , ...... ."i.JRANjIn Wilting
IliiKatheP:

"There's coolness and' last-
ing comfort in, -

.

AlowICED
close-fittin- g

ARROW

corporation officials in casa trust law
ttre violated. -

. ,
. Taft Indorsed.

The plank referring to Taft reads:
"We commend in highest term the

plendid administration of President
William Howard Taft, and are proud of
the result he ha achieved in 17 month
in office We pledge him our hearty
and unjted eupport and Indorse him for
renomlnatlon-i- n 1912.' . '
" "The record of the achievements of
the administration and of, the Sixty-fir- st

congress ia.unequaled In history
and guarantees adherence to the pledges
of the last Republican national plat-
form. The election, "Of a .Republican
congress is imperatively necessary to
the accomplishment of the entire pro-
gram of the administration. The tariff
ha been reduced in acclrdance with the
Republican doctrine of protection of
home industries and American labor.
Congress has not raised the duty on a
single common food product ; The tariff
affords no more than an adequate pro-
tection to the industries of! the nation,
fair' to, consumers, and producers. The
tariff iaw has ever been most unjustly
assailed. It has Justified the expecta-
tions of fits friends, turning the na-
tional deficit into a surplus and reduc-
ing the average rate on all commodi-
ties. 'The maximum i and minimum
rates operate to give us for the first
ttme an equal opportunity with nation
for foreign trade."

The document is 'the strongest "stand
pat" platform that tias been presented
la Ohio for many years. -
" ' ' Garfield's Withdrawal,

o Garfield soon after the adoption of
the platform announced his withdrawal
from the gubernatorial race, He de-
clared he could not be a candidate On
such a platform. Hi leading support-
ers failed to get Into the fight for him.
He wasioutgeneraled by the etahdpat
ters jmd the progressives were put to
rout when, the fJnal test came.

It was expected - that Congressman
TlOwI&nd'v'ould present aTmiuority re-
port, but he failed to do so.' Garfield
and Howland conferred this morning.
They conversed for a short time but itis said rached no understanding regard-
ing the progrenelve fight Progressive
supporters at Urst accused Garfield of

COLLAR
for Summer

Cc eech, i tor 2Sc .v Arrow Cuffs, 25a.
'. Cluett Peabody & Co., Troy, N.Y.

' POSTUi
' Make it the usual way-str- ong:

and rich bv thorough
boilingadd cracked ice and
serve with sugar, lemon and
a little cream if desired. "

The delightful 1 a v'our
pleases the palate, and the
rich food elements '

of the
grains of which it is made,
refresh and sustain body and
brain in the natural way.-
Postum Cereal Co., Limited,' Battle Creek, Mich. - '

We asked our customers to bear with us tHe few disappolntinentg in the way of delayed freights, etc.; which
make it impossible for us to have every department in readiness the day we open. In the ladies' rest room,
in the cloak room, tea room and various other sections there will be a shortage of special furniture, settees,
chairs, desks, tables, etc Perhaps you wouldn't miss them if we did not mention it. We want you to know
that there are more surprises in store for you. We will take advantage of the month of August to move
now and have everything complete for the fall trade. Keep your eye on this bigr worthy, new store.

sttip2- - Cflos(2dlFollDIPI?ow
"' '' "'"' tv' ''.' ;j,p.,, iri j, i' uin ,,L i him. iiiiiMii.niii nTuimi id... .a s

Flam to Visit flhe : Mew toge :aGiniF(nlaf"

;WatTeBiIh(g--&""There's aTSeasorPr
.. .

.
TAILORS;

Medical BIdg. . 849 Alder St
Portland, Or.

Postum Cerenl Co. Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.


